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FELLOWS LBEWIINQS*

When theЯ ia upset with.the Spring Cleani 
to hasQ your H

, iatingent fund. No.,e<erettceivM"m«d. Portland Perturbed Over Ag-

pie were very large contributor* to the 
fund Doubtless hie case will not be Tha Sprinir 
overlooked by the committee.

a ul-ovi
JOHN STAR. and iptlytor all 

cectited.SI to
8T. JOHN. N. B„ APRIL З, MOI. «ГГЗоїїГExodus—The Case of 

Best the SaekYille Murderer-ESSENCE.K N-*■MR. McKEOWN’B BILL.

Mr. McKeown has withdrawn tola bill 
relating to votes and taxes. He ap
pears to have discovered that there Is 
no pressing demand tor the enactment 
ot such a law. If Mr. McKeown had 
.made some enquiry he might have dis
covered before the house met that the 
people were willing to worry along a 
little longer without sutih a law. Con- 
Wtifrable of the valuable time of the 
tobttse and its committees, and of the 
9t. John aldermen and metnlbers of the 
hoard of trade has been taken pp by 
the bill, and in the end it is Withdrawn. 
Mr. McKeown says he will Introduce 
it again next session. The conditions 
will not have changed a year hence.

Mr. McKeown inttUib in HiV 
meantime to carry on a campaign of 
education and has concealed about his 
person a Stock of arguments more ef
fective than those he has brought forth 
during the recent discussion, 
course there are always possibilities of 
change, and if Mr. McKeown and Mr. 
James Brennan take the stump togeth
er during the recess they may be able 
to convert everybody. They would 
at least be able to provide the cltlsens 
with a little diversion during the sum
mer season.

». -i Swamp voters are out of fashion ev
erywhere except In (Mr. Dunn’s consti
tuency, But the form Of the Rothe- BOSTON. April 1,—L. Shannon Davis 
.ay ,„t U at W»=.

ta j»nt the “Armdale," the estate of 
Sir Charles Tapper at the Atm. hear 
the Neva Scotia capital, to Americana.

The property Include, a II room 
.boose and a 16 acre laws, and is well 
recommended to Americana desiring a

Portland people are still excited on 
account at the attempt to have British 
goads Imported through Canadien sew- 
portj. Portland charges SL John with 
launching a war on her eteamahlp

fPrice 60 Cents. tes. Charlotte Street.[<f
ЦІ

W.C.T.UHot-Gross Buns ■ THE
PRESENTED WITH A JEWEL,

ln^»mnZ^*T ,7tâ ^eîïl'T

%*** «pointed:
A. 8. Morton, T, F. Pothering- 

W J. A. Morrison, W. МсІХнщів. Q.
J* BlWw. W. W/nSmie 

and Jas. Rose. Substitutes were ap
pointed as follows: Revs. Wm. Robs, 
FVW. Murray, A. H. Foster and J. C. 
Robertson.

The following were elected elders: 
ЇЇ5в John Willet. B. R,
Jnck, D. McLean, Judge Forbes, W. 
C. WMttaker, J. A. Grey, Dr. J. W. 
walker and Rev. F. W. Murray. Sub- 

hurrtbly Sbowotb: , ytutes^ L. W. Johnston, J. H. Parks,,
v,. » - t Trn^rr.™ a

learned that efforts «re being made to A- w Colburn, Oeo. Younger,
do away with the licenses for the sell- S. .Hemphill and D. J. McFarlane. 
ing of boar; The statistical report was read by

Rev. A. H. Foster, showing a some
what discouraging condition in fin
ances, attendance, etc., in the presby
tery.

Rev. F. W. Murray of Mllltown read 
the Sunday school report, showing a 
decline of interest in the schools, espe
cially In the city. He did not approve 
of the use of Canadian literature in 
the schools.

A recommendation was passed that 
the schools contribute to home and 
foreign missions, and another that lit
erature procured from Canadian 
sources be used in the churches and 
schools.

Rev. A. 8. Morton said that thirty- 
five young peoples’ societies of vari
ous kinds and seven C. E. societies 
had disbanded during the past year. 
He spoke of the 20th Century Fund; 
and said the presbytery was not doing' 
much In the matter.

L. W. Johnston expressed his sor
row at the condition of affaire, in the* 
presbytery. He thought a general 
conference should be held to establish, 
remedial measures.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham regretted 
the* absence of a devotional element 
from the presbytery meetings. One 
excuse in instances Пке the present 
wse that the visiting ministers had to 
hurry through the business to catch 
their trains, because the St. John 
members were not hospitable enough 
to aak them fo remain over night.

Rev. F. W. Murray spoke art length 
on the 20th Century Fund. He consid
ered that the presbytery qhwtid raise 
$10,000.

Rev. L. G. Macneill said that he 
personally had done all in his power 
to advance the Interests of the fund.

Messrs. Johnston, Fraser and Mc
Donald also spoke briefly on the ques-

Regular Morttog Held Yesterday
Members of Dominion L. O. k. No.

1«1, Honor John Kenny, 8r-

Tor some thirty-eight years John 
Kenny, ar.. has been a member'of Do
minion L. O. L*. No*. 14L and several 
time# filled the chair of master of the 
lodge. Щв brethren decided recently 
tfcat they would signalise their, appre
ciation of his zeai for the good of the _nd th„ t(hA
Р^Гс^НаГоГЛеь*^ T "®s.ï z
little after 8 o'clock t££ werâSato- MMoTiïïtîLПЇ £e
П^нТтЬЄ»Гг.1ПоГШгСи^іи° Trunk ra.lro Гtverive »

, Г І>нлІГЛп other Bl„,-$ertr*g nr ямі,™*
1Пгішііп»Вт»тіЬ^'іої‘аа**т m worth of Canadian good* pa*» through
including member* of the Ladle»’ Or- .... Т-Г Г,,,,ange Benevolent Association. . LTkllr to nnTL.^LÎ^ Tn ^

william Stanley. W. M. of Dominion .{LCHÏ ÎÏ to* 
lodge, was In the chair, and with hlm ,J ou
on to* platform were County Mailer lî". M^ïîJr^v, «h/^*nU
Го. oneMJto'' H,^lton'Л, WnJT
County Maeter John Кеп^Г'г.. ^

‘"vca^n^r“ove^t“i:

ьшМгг^™МгіГ,еук Mr- BlVr- o^teuSTm tMSSS “»
’ тг J°r^a K««»y. Ir- avtor. The Portland papers place much

STÏÏÎ S » ^ a?d Мя ot the blame on toe Be. John board of
' L,4“;ley an.d trade, which w», backed up by an ex-

preeilon of (minion by toe New Brun.- 
M MonfDr<J «па Mr. wlck legislature. The Boston and

l duet., Ma1ne rallroad, which handle, a large
°" ‘he “тЬоиг- amount of Canadian freight In and out 

h, t l” Zm її"* «* Bompn. to watching developments In
Mr ДМш Мr^t'L ^ Canada closely, especially since that 

Г; and Miss PaHe^twed »; roadha* an agent *n Europe endeavor-
lhp, orwe ’ e at ing to induce steamship companies to

a* \>L * . _ send more boats to this port.
M Scott E? Morrell M^dhVaddrM* The *“nual »P«lng exodus from the 
to nmritlme provinces Is (beginning to be-

p.r!: come apparent. This Is the season 
f°ld,nlKQunled when many farm employe, and men 

to Vto.a«Ü with a trade, after spending the win-
of IU йЙ а Jokn VhT^dr^ tcr ttt bome‘ flock to the cl,y «“d be- 
to À r ÏÏiv ™ i «lege «be employment for work. in
to Mr. Keqpy was ae follows. the manufacturing industries there At a
і ТпЄ АС1^геГпоі айїїп°ЬіїЛмйипп seemB to be little demand for new help, 
of your long and valoable^scrriS» to the principally due to the shut down of 
ordei; to which we are all proud to belong, some of the mills -on account of over-
5*aiS? MffUS SPSS SSVÏ ****** of »oode.
meet fitting that the members of the lodge The conviction of John C. Best of 
with which you have been for so many years Sack ville, for murder In the first de- C. 
Р^іГоі ‘ЗиІЇ'уо? *"*■ at eatom Thursday night, was
should take the present opportunity to sx- expected by nearly every one who has 
rites In this formol manner their personal been watching the case closely. The 
tegsrd for you end the recognition Ot your penalty for the crime Is electrocution, 
realise morclmd more the necessity for the w- H. Stiles, brother-in-law of BesL 
existence of an order whose alms and pur- a resident of Lynn, but formerly ot 
posw aro set forth In the constitution of New Brunswick, Is held largely reepon- jEliK tbr.tT.o^“S"Toi»s -rtble for Best’s conviction, and whe-

and eelecro for toe men who through a long ther Justly or unjustly, he Is accused 
life have put into practice those high prln- Qf betraying the confidence reposed in 

-, yiiio him by Best. The school children ot 
broV to call you brother,' are. glsd oa this Lynn made It so uncomfortable for 
occasion to bear testimony to the fact. Stiles’ young son in echoed that the

£*a“SS?« CT::.“.tS’;.s,rrs 5$
ot the active end consistent part you have the Beet case, hut toe Incident went to 
lakra lp the work. , show what toe Lynn public thought of
lo«l.Te Æd’ïï ІЯІМтаІ^г' his father’s action. Some of the law- 
anco ot our respect and brotherly regard, yens hold that ©tiles could not very 
and beg to ехртем the hope that gm will w,u ,have j^iped 'himself from giving 
& oiS’S toto?se the evidence which blasted whatever

Mr. Morrell made a few graceful re*-, chqnces his brother-in-law had. Re
marks in hndlng over the jewel, and eawMng the guilt «Befit there never

«теа1 "M>la““ Kenny’ ^ ^deX .nS b=MrL°erbro^t

against him was lacking. The last Im
portant murder trial In Salem also 
concerned a provlnclalist, Albert Wil
liams, a youth hardly more than 20 
years old, who was formerly a jockey 
in eummcrslde, P. E. I. He murdered 
an Italian for his money at Lynnfleld, 
and then buried the body in the house | 
of the foreigner. ■*

and AFT1W-MORNINC
■Bon.

THURSDAY

The regular meeting e< toe m. John 
W. C. T. № lue «ПИ yeeterday after
noon. It was reported tout the petl-

We Also Solicit Your Order for De-: 
lively on Friday Morning. tkm of toe eetoe aeutoat toe propoeed 

legislation respecting beer licensee had 
been fiorwarded to Fredericton. The
•petition «oede;
To the

Néw Brunswick: •
The petition of the Woman's Chris

tian Temperance Union of St: John

F. E. Williams Co. : ;
the LegMature of

(Umitod).
80-84 Charlotte Street

Jewelry.
You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

y~And whereas, toe W. C. T. V. baa 
seen the (benefit Of 4*6 poet wise supers

Therefore, your petitioners humbly 
pray your honorable body to continue 
said license system 
regulation and control as heretofore.

to the ©I. 
John representatives She ladles point 
out that
are undesirable places, and that the 
license

Of-

to the same

In their

FERGUSON & PAGE
of these beer saloons

have frequently
refused the privilege to persons -who«1 KINO STREET.
would be likely to «huso It, and’ had 
not allowed the sate ot beer In some 
localities, particularly in the neighbor
hood of schools, 
are also in a position to keep-beer sell
ers on their good behavior by their 
Power to iwUtdosM licenses in the fu
ture. The ladles bave therefore peti
tioned the legislature not to relax the 
existing restraints and safeguards.

The union has purchased copies of 
all the books written by Miss Frances 
Willard, seven in *11» for presentation 
to the public library.

PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms at 
small cost. Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Star 
tionery ; Souvenir Foetal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send to friends. ...

A E. CLARKE,
•7 *1189 STREET- - -

CHAIN LIGHTNING LEGISLATION.

commissionersThe legislature was prorogued at 
noon today. Late yesterday the at
torney general Introduced я bill mak
ing Important changea In the liquor 
law. This measure was Introduced 
and given two readings straightway. 
This morning it was read a third time 
and passed, the ministers dropping one 
section. Within two days of the end 
of the session the bill Increasing the 
salary of one of the ministers was in
troduced and put through. The legis
lative machinery of first, second and 
third readings, with a committee stage 
intervening, is Intended to give the 
house and the country some time for1 
consideration, 
duced a sufficient time Is supposed to 
pass before the last stage to enable the 
persons interested and the public gen
erally to learn what to going on. Dr. 
Pugsley’s liquor bill may be all right 
or all wrong. But tt should not have 
been introduced at the last môtoênt 
and rushed through the house before 
tne people of the province could know 
what it meant.

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN, 

mediae of tok Loaal Council otto. John, N. В
Women, held yesterday afternoon, the

INTERNATIONAL S. & CO’Y. following delegates were appointed to 
the National Osmaft bo be held In 
London, Out.. May IE next: Mrs. D. 
MoLelLan, Mrs. J

Skinner, Mol 9. D. ©cot*. Mrs. A. 
L. Calhoun. (Jirs. W. H. Tuck and 
Mire. J. Bullock were appointed sub
stitutes.

The following list of nenrinattona for 
National Council officers was endowed: 
President, Lady Taylor of Toronto; 
vice-presidents. Lady Laurier and 
Lady Thompson; treasurer, Mrs». Hood- 
less; recording secretary, Mrs. Wil
loughby Cmmolags; correspo 
etary, Miss T. в. Wilson.

A vote of thanks 
Peters for her paper on pfay grounds, 
and the sympathy of the council was 
extended to her in her bereavement.

The resolutions to come before 'the 
annual meeting were then considered, 
and the delegates instructed how to 
vote.

The council was notified that a mo
tion will be brought in by the King’s 
Daughters asking aid from the council 
in an early closing movement.

The committees for the National 
Council were all re-appointed except 
the nomination of Miss Murphy In the 
place of the late Miss Murray and of 
Mrs. T. Bullock 1n place of Miss Skin-

Mns. RetaWck and Mrs. Brittain 
were appointed a local lnUgratlon com
mittee.

Mrs. Walker reported that Miss 
Ellen Murray's In Memoriam poem 
had been printed and that copies were 
at the service of any who wished to 
Have them, ©he hoped they might 
prove an Incentive toward the estab
lishment of a permanent memorial.

It was reported that the $70 which 
had been loaned to the Doukhobors 
had been refunded.

Uii toiiir-irjfth1
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

'iAfter & bill Is intro-.For BOSTON.
(O f Affi until Api. 29 S3.»

the
willlb YMO

у В9ТД- 
logs. at 7 86 standard for 

port, Lubec, PorUand 
and Boston. „

Returning, leaves Bos-
ffiüRSDAY^0^ (8.15 a. 
m., Portland Б.86 p. m. 

Freight received dally up to>p. m.
WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent,

8L John. N. u.

A committee to arrange the fire In
surance on the churches was appoint
ed, consisting of S. R. Jack, W. C. 
Whittaker and D. McLean.

ig sec-

passed to Missand

THE TELEGRAPH'S SCOOPS. LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
The Telegraph is Jubilant over its 

exclusive announcement that the ma
jority of the St. John aldermen were 
in favor of a $260,000 civic guarantee 
of cotton bonds. This Is the greatest 
scoop for the Telegraph since Its ex
clusive announcement of the exhuma
tion and murder sensation at Sussex. 
It may be remarked, however, that the 
Telegraph’s latest announcement on the 
Sussex poisoning case was no scoop. 
It was prepared toy a lawyer who does 
not belong to the staff. He got the 
scoop.

4, FREDERICTON, April 2.—The bill 
authorising the 8t. John council to 
grant aid to Wm. Parks & Sons, and 
to exempt the company from taxation 
was agreed to.

The election bill providing that a 
voter must be domiciled in the elect
oral district In which he votes- was 
agreed to. The bill makes the excep
tion dn the case of 8t. John, where city 
people having property in the county 
and allowed to vote there. The amend
ment moved by Mr. Shaw and support
ed by Mr. Hasen that the paragraph 
referring to St. John be struck out 
was voted down. Mr. Dunn opposed It.

The bill reviving the subsidy for 
several short lines of railway in the

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

LeROV WILLIS, St-ilehn, N. B,e. was deeply affected, expressed his
heartfelt thanks. He referred to his 
long membership in the lodge, and of 
Its success as an Instltutioh. Domin
ion lodge owns tbe hall and the land 
on xthloh it rests, *nd every dollar Is 
paid. Mr. Kenny refereed to the La
thes’ Orange Benevolent Association, 

Hamilton hadS-lsSS
NWly furnished throughout. Mil
SL60 a Day Hotel In the Lower

of whose work Mrs. 
spoken, and he commended that branch 
of the order to the sympathy and sup
port of all Orangemen, ©peaking again 
■of the Jewel, Mr. Kenny said he would 
cherish It as long as he lived, arid hop
ed to be survived by his soh, who was 
also entitled to wear such a Jewel, and 
who he was sure would prise this one 
OH -the more because of association i. 
Mr. Kenny believed there never w -S 
greater need than now for the ex is.-, 
enee of the Orange organisation.

Refreshments were served, and ttv 
company spent a social half hour be 
fdre separating, 
planned the entertainment are to-be 
congratulated on their success. They 
were Edw. Addison, H. Kilpatrick, A. 
Esta.brook», Geo. Saunders, Rotot. Ham
ilton. Fred. Jordan a«d William Stan
ley, W. M. of the lodge.

PARLIAMENT, f province wo* .greed to!
A Mil to enable any -town, city or 

munlelpaUty to aM to* V*rtorl*n Old
er of Nurses wm agreed to. «lib a bill 
to amend toe General Mining-Act.

It whs resolved that the sessional 
Indemnity be paid to John McLeod. M. 
p„ who Is 111, and to George Robert
son, M. P. P., who Is In England.

The report of the public accounts 
committee was submitted.

A Mn relating to district courts was 
agreed to wfth amendment.

Hon. Mr. McKeown withdrew a bill 
providing for a plebiscite on the ques
tion of persane voting whose taxes are
"ноп^Мг. Pugaley lntwdueW a bill
In amendment to the regular license
act. Section one provides that license 
commissioners shall hold office for a 
definite term* the term of offitx» expir
ing to regular routine. Section two 
provides that doing away with special 
beer license. The license tee paid by 
bottlers Is to be incrwged.

AGUINALDO.

The haste with which the late leader 
of the Fllipinoes has transferred hie 
allegiance to the United States sug
gests either that Agulnaldo has been 
fooling his own people or that he is 
now trying to fool the American gov
ernment. The fact that he has become 
a full fledged American citizen will pro
bably not deter the United States au
thorities from keeping a very shrimp 
•ye on hi» movements. He has the re
putation of being an artful e man, and 
his latest action will not tend to in
crease confidence In his good faith. A 
man whose patriotism undergoes a 
Change with such startling speed, would 
not be likely to hesitate to make an
other change, if it seemed to be to his 
advantage. There pan be no question, 
however, that his capture and what 
he has done will have a strong inflti- 
ence upon the mind« of the people he 
lately led. Prof. Stihurmann, # who, is 
in the Philippines, and studied the con
ditions K>n the «pot, Is reported to have 

that Agulnaldo should be 
governor of Cavite. If that were d<M$e 
It would proba/bly be necessary to pro
vide him with a body guard, not so 
much to protect him as to keep an eye 
on hhi movement».

OTTAWA, April 1—in the house to
day Premier Laurier1* hill to reystrlct 
the importation and employment of 
alien labor wae taken up sind discussed 
at considerable length, and th»4debate 
was adjourned till some future day.

Northwest matters were discussed 
for a time, and the house went into The Natural History society held 
supply. their regular monthly meeting last

The Supreme Grand Lodge of the evening, A. Gordon Leavitt In the* 
Sons of England petition that May 24 chair.
be made a perpetual holiday. The following Interesting relics tvete

Mr. Prtwand, of Glasgow, will ad- presented to thè museum by D. Fergu- 
dresa members and eenatore tomorrow aon 0f ciiatham: Two bayonets and 
regarding the Chignecto ship railway one 8hoe bückle from the site of the 
question. upper French battery north aide of the

Restlgouohe, six miles above Oamptoell- 
ton, and two knife or epear blades from 
old camping ground near Indiantown, 
8. W. MiramiohL ■

Stanley W. Thompson presented a 
specimen of rock crystal from Sheet 
Harbor, N. 8., and an anonymous donor 
predented $28.18.
were ord___ Ц| 4

several donors.
Dr. Matthew read « letter from 

Ferguson describing the articles pre
sented and also read three papérs by 
Prdf. W. F. Ganong on the physio
graphy of New Brunswick.

Mr. McIntosh reed a papei 
Insect Lite of the Nerepis 
■which was discussed by Dr. Matthew, 
A. Gordon Leavitt and C. F. B. Rowe. 
A heàrtÿ vote of thanks wae tendered 
those who contributed papers.

w
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NATURAL HISTORY ЄО(ЯЕ?ГУ.8
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The committee wh<

Ft X*, .18 ГКП ia i#'t h *
5 Pertatnlno to leolflmate і 
8 business is ALWAYS 
$ SUCCESSFUL. /

WAGES INCREASED.TO MANUFACTURE COAL./Щ

To a combination ot the state ot 
Maine and the city of Lowell was due 
toe financial eucceee at toe brief but 
brilliant career of the Rev. Mr. Jeme- 
*an and his gold-fronvealt-water com
pany. From a similar combination we 
are now promised an achievement 
which Is to do more than coin the salt 
■6a waves—It la to start an Industrial 
revolution. According to recent press 
despatches from Augusta. Maine, à 
gentleman from- Lowell Is In that city 

nufaetttre
*sal. it Is to be made from "mineral 
products which are widely and stoma-1 
antly distributed." and la to be turned 
out at a "coat much leas than that if 
coal In toe states where it ia mined." 
Whether toe new company will utilise 
the sea water which. Jernegan’e works 
left Is not stated. The first plant Is to 
ha a modest one, maMnz tody 1» ton», 
of coal an hour: but who can do into 
that this will soon be multiplied by 1Д06' 
at least? Ip view of the impending 
flood of cheap fuel the discussion of 
miner»’ wage» and strikes seems idle. 
When every man can buy free* the eiw 

under Its patents to 
wake bis own coal, there will be no use

8 OSWEGO, NrY., April f—The etrlfc* 
of the painters and paper hangers end
ed tonight, the master painters agree
ing to the union schedule for 22 1-3 
cents an hour and nine hours to consti
tute a day.

YORK, Pa.. April 2.—Notice of an 
Increase of 25 per cent, in puddlers’ 
wages has been posted In the York roll- 

in other department* 
proportionately. The

! Yen will receive greater re» 
m turn for money «pent than by 
2 using any other kind of adyer- 
2 tiding. One trim! in THE STAR 
° will convince you. j

BOARD OF TRADE.

The Board of Trade met yesterday J 
afternoon and paesqd a resolution op- I 
posing the McKeown plebiscite bUL J 
which was last night wlthdrdwn in I 
the legislature. _ 1

President Merritt reported for tne 
Ottawa delegation that the dredging J 
et the moilto of the harbor will prob- | 
ably begin this summer.

w. m. захуіа.
tion of fire underwriter» rates, gavean , \
account of What was done *’KU,e„m!r: 
ing of the underwrtttok wb«n Itwa» 
decided to increase the rato on wood
en buildings In toe north end until | 

building restrictions should be

Ion-the thanks of the society 
ered to be cônveyed to the

Mr.W
2 ing mill, wages 

will be Increased 
increase will go. Into effect

VaritThis,
Lamp?

•oeoeoeoeosooosoeosoeoeoso

TRAVELLERS’ OTJIDE
DEPABTURBS.

Trsia. 13^.0 oa I, a B. «L....

15.
r on thfi 

Valley,-

ir=»A,Lsyti... .
s

sttewsti
is#

... e.в TriiAi leave oa С.І. R. et.*.?.*...

........... .і к»».ж
Train lave» en Shore Une at St

імГиWSS%, * . • tjaaaa ara Sa a .» •» •• •

Monday. Wedneskor and Satur-
Reomer for Grand’ Машів..............

Wednesday at.....

MARINE MATTERS.Hatt-Mr. McKeown'a plébiscité bill 
gone through the house, the people 
wouM| have been called on. to anewdr 
the question:—
.//‘Are you In favor of abolishing the1 
neeeesity of payment of civlb taxes as 
a prerequisite to voting at civic elec
tions?"

The bill ehould have contained a 
clause offering prises for correct ans
wer» to this question. The gentleman 
•who framed! it ehould be employed to 
prepare questions to be aslced by the 
census enumerators.

Boh. Sainte Marie loads general
cargo hen for Bermuda.

Sch. Clayola. is undergoing extensive 
repairs at Indian town.

The Allan liner Sicilian, from Port
land, arrived at Liverpool yesterday. 
The Misses Thomson end Blair were

proper НрЯ ...... ,
A number of communlcwtlons ware 

read and after some further discussion 
the board adjourned.m he-John ■tub". in fr. It ig the most beating, 

mg and most penetreHhg 
I NK Not a single

for miners, while Standard Oil and га°,ЛІУЄ'° it-., For
United state» steel will be npwhere Г“.^ріп8-с*и«Ь and croup It is a 
beside the new corporation. It Is Just P°™ttve End quick cure, while for 
possible, however, that the purpose of all throat and bronchial troubles it is 
toe company will he fulfilled when Its the best remedy you can use. w 
promoter goes to enjoy life—like Jer- JWCmolm Is Mid by dragdm to 
negan—In Paris or some other «foreign a^toCrwo»—.—■«> i~i-u.JS.v->

When In doubt ask tor Red Rose

most soc 
vapor that fa kaown HE DBSeftVBD X MEDAL.

Tonne—Did you ever hear Bonem 
telling * story? Isn’t he tiresome?

Browrie-Yea. hut he hume good 
peint tha* la really remarkable.

Towne—YThat’s that?
Browne—He's the only poor story 

teller X ever knew who, In tolling an 
Irish story, would admit that he 
couldn't Imitate toe brogue.-Phila
delphia Press.

1**S
•vsrr , _ШШ,

passengers by this ship, eі
a..ar ARRIVALS. PATHETIC CAKE.

"Dabney etaid away from Mis* Jlpp’s 
wedding from grief, didn’t he? You 
know she Jilted him.’’

“He let the impression get out that 
It was grief, but he told me it was 
because he couldn’t borrow a dress 
suit."—Chicago Recto».

Trains Strive as L 0. «. at...... —<JAJa.m.

EEtlE
Shore иа.-'гіІиІІ’йВ

V’VI
bat allfc-time. and', btottiofTrain* » trice onЖ.Х’

Some* members of the legislature 
have been pressing the claims of New

Ш ■
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